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In 2016 and 2017, there were earthquakes greater than 5.0 in magnitude on the Korean Peninsula, which has
previously been considered an earthquake-free zone. Patients with chronic kidney disease are particularly vulnerable
to earthquakes, as the term “renal disaster” suggests. In the event of a major earthquake, patients on hemodialysis
face the risk of losing maintenance dialysis due to infrastructure disruption. In this review, we share the experience
of an earthquake in Pohang that posed a serious risk to patients on hemodialysis. We review the disaster response
system in Japan and propose a disaster preparedness plan with respect to hemodialysis. Korean nephrologists and
staff in dialysis facilities should be trained in emergency response to mitigate risk from natural disasters. Dialysis
staff should be familiar with the action plan for natural disaster events that disrupt hemodialysis, such as outages
and water treatment system failures caused by earthquakes. Patients on hemodialysis also need to be educated
about disaster preparedness. In the event of a disaster situation that results in dialysis failure, patients need to
know what to do. At the local and national government level, long-term preparations should be made to handle
renal disaster and patient safety logistics. Moreover, Korean nephrologists should also be prepared to manage
cardiovascular disease and diabetes in disaster situations. Further evaluation and management of social and
national disaster preparedness of hemodialysis units to earthquakes in Korea are needed.
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Earthquakes on the Korean Peninsula
The Korean Peninsula has been considered an earthquake-free zone compared to Japan [1]. The Gyeongju
earthquake occurred on September 12, 2016, at a location
8 km south-southwest of Gyeongju City, Gyeongsangbukdo, South Korea (35° 46' 12" N, 129° 11' 24" E). According
to the United States Geological Survey, the magnitude
was 5.1 on the Richter scale at 7:44:32 pm and 5.8 at
8:32:54 pm [2]. According to the Korean Meteorological
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Administration, the Gyeongju earthquake was the strongest earthquake in South Korea since the beginning of
seismic measurements for earthquakes (i.e., from 1978)
[3]. The 1978 earthquake near Mountain Songnisan in
Chungcheongbuk-do was massive, with a magnitude of
5.2 on the Richter scale. The Gyeongju earthquake occurred in the evening; thus, in the Gyeongju area, no
patients were undergoing hemodialysis in the dialysis
unit, and there were no reported injuries or mortalities
among patients. One year later, the Pohang earthquake
took place on November 2017 at Namsong, Heunghae,
Pohang, Gyeongsangbuk-do (36° 6' 32.4" N, 129° 21' 57.6"
E) [2]. At a magnitude of 5.4, it was the second strongest
since 1978 [3]. The depth of the epicenter was 1 to 6 km,
and it occurred at a shallower depth compared to the
depth of the Gyeongju earthquake (11-16 km) [3]. The
Pohang earthquake caused the greatest property damage when compared with any other recent Korean earthquake [4].
The Asia-Pacific region’s increased risk of natural
disasters: Vulnerability of patients with kidney disease
Natural disasters are steadily increasing worldwide
[5], and 81.5% of the global casualties in 2012 occurred
in the Asia-Pacific region, mainly due to the increasing
number of earthquakes [6]. This region suffered from the
1995 Kobe earthquake in Japan [7], 1999 Turkey Marmara
earthquake [8], 2005 Pakistan Kashmir earthquake [6,9],

and 2011 East Japan earthquake [10-13]. These natural
disasters are catastrophic to patients with end-stage renal disease (ESRD) who need dialysis (Table 1 [6-9,1316]). This is especially important in countries with an
aging population and a higher rate of hemodialysis than
peritoneal dialysis [5,6,12,13]. Earthquakes could destroy
the infrastructure necessary for dialysis, including social
facilities and means of transportation [1].
Moreover, floods, hurricanes, and other disasters, such
as biologic disasters [17], may isolate and endanger dialysis patients. Hurricane Katrina, which occurred in August
2005 in New Orleans in the United States, was an unprecedented catastrophe in American history [18]. About half
of dialysis facilities in the affected area were closed for
more than 10 days, and patients on hemodialysis missed
at least one dialysis session, and some missed three or
more sessions [18,19]. Since then, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services, health-care provider community, and state have begun a voluntary rapid response
system. As a result, the Kidney Community Emergency
Response (KCER) Coalition has been organized to respond to mitigate the effects of disaster preparedness, response, and recovery through the ESRD patient network
[20,21]. In addition, patients undergoing maintenance
dialysis have been actively educated on how to prepare
for disasters [22].

Table 1. Damages and injuries in recent Asian-Pacific region earthquakes
Nation

6,400

No. of deaths
in chronic HD
patients*
23

No. of chronic
HD patients transferred to
other facilities
3,000

17,480

6/356

NA

No. of overall
deaths

Kobe (Japan, 1995)

Marmara (Turkey, 1999)
Chi-Chi (Taiwan, 1999)

No. of crush
No. of acute HD
Reference
syndrome/acute
sessions
dialysis patients
100
[7,14]
5% of all
hospitalized
patients/ NA
639/477
5,137
[8,16]
95/32

NA

NA (54 of 78 HD centers had
normal scheduling, 12 of 78
centers were restored within 3
days)
NA

88/55

807

[9]

NA

10,906

NA

NA

[6,13,16]

2,405

8/1,500

Kashmir (Pakistan, 2005)

73,000

GEJE (Japan, 2011)

20,352

[6,15]

*It was difficult to determine the exact number of deaths among hemodialysis (HD) patients. This is the number of deaths identified among the HD maintenance
patients reported in the reporting area.
NA, not available; GEJE, Great East Japan Earthquake.
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Japanese preparedness for disaster after 1995 Kobe
earthquake and 2011 Great East Japan Earthquake
Japan accounts for 20% of the global incidence of earthquakes with magnitude of 6.0 or greater, and its volcanic
activity accounts for 10% of the world's volcanoes [2325]. There were 320,448 dialysis patients in Japan in 2014,
and 97.2% were receiving hemodialysis [26]. In 2014, the
mean age of incident dialysis patients was 69.04 years and
that of maintenance dialysis patients was 67.54 years. Patients are concentrated in and around cities, such as Tokyo, Osaka, Kanagawa, Aichi, and Saitama. The number
of ESRD patients is increasing by about 10,000 every year.
There were 4,330 dialysis facilities as of December 2014 in
Japan [26], and 896 as of December 2016 in Korea [27].
In January 1995, Japanese people experienced the Kobe
Hanshin earthquake, which claimed more than 6,400 victims. A total of 66 of 104 dialysis facilities were affected,
forcing about 3,000 patients to be transported to other
facilities to maintain dialysis [7] (Table 1). After that, an
“information sharing system” using internet networking was built by promoting collaboration between the
Japanese Association of Dialysis Physicians (JADP) and
Japan Association for Clinical Engineering Technologists
(JACET) [24]. JACET is a Japanese organization that is focused on enhancing the reliability of dialysis equipment.
It has been deeply involved in the progression of dialysis
treatment in Japan and has played a critical role in technological support, especially in massive disaster situations. Dr. Takeda and colleagues from Mihama hospital
suggest that the most important principles to apply after
an earthquake are: 1) evacuation of patients to a safe
area and finding another hemodialysis unit; and 2) acceptance of patients by capable facilities [24]. JADP and
JACET organized the “Disaster Information Network,”
which consists of nephrologists and clinical engineers
commissioned by the prefectural branches of JADP. They
launched the web-site (http://www.saigai-touseki.net/)
and collected hemodialysis-related information for the
“information sharing system”. Collected information included address, region, facility name, person in charge,
conditions of the affected facility (building conditions,
dialysis systems conditions, and lifeline conditions), materials in short supply (such as dialyzers, dialysate concentrate, and extracorporeal circuits), number of spare
beds in the dialysis room, number of dialysis patients

that can be accepted (in the 3 days starting from the date
of sending this information), number of dialysis patients
who require transportation to other facilities, means of
transporting patients, and number of volunteers.
Apart from these private organization efforts, there
were also government-level efforts after the Kobe earthquake of 1995. The Japanese National Disaster Medical
System (NDMS) was also introduced at the national level.
Dr. Homma from the Emergency and Disaster Medicine
Department, Tottori University, Japan, introduced the
design of the NDMS in detail [10]. The NDMS is mainly
comprised of four components: 1) disaster base hospital
(DBH), 2) emergency medical information system (EMIS)
using internet networking, 3) disaster medical assistance
team (DMAT) based on DBH, and 4) national aeromedical evacuation (AE) in concordance with Japan Self-Defense Forces (JSDF). The NDMS was first put into practice
for the Great East Japan Earthquake (GEJE) in 2011 (Table
1) [10,12]. To be designated a DBH, the following criteria
must be satisfied [10]: 1) able to receive patients suffering serious injuries in the surrounding area; 2) possible
to transport patients via helicopters and other airplanes
from the surrounding disaster area; 3) a DMAT must be
available; 4) surge capacity (ability to treat twice as many
inpatients and five times as many outpatients) should
be available; 5) seismic building design is required; 6)
possession of its own generator, which should be able
to handle more than 60% of the hospital power requirement and have enough fuel for 3 days; 7) it should have
its own water tank and an underground water well; and 8)
a helicopter landing pad should be available. The DMAT
is limited to about five people for ease of movement.
Normally, the DMAT work in the DBH and are put into
disaster situations. As of April 2016, 712 hospitals are designated DBHs [13].

Brief situation report on a hemodialysis clinic
during the Pohang earthquake
GEJE had a magnitude of greater than 9.0 and is thought
to have caused 20,352 deaths. The Tokyo province is estimated to have 32 million residents and is located in the
Pacific seismic belt [1]. Dr. Nangaku, a nephrologist at
University of Tokyo Hospital, published his diary during
the GEJE in Kidney International 2011 [11]. His publication has provided helpful insights into a massive disaster.
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With the help of a local dialysis clinic in Pohang, we share
the experience of hemodialysis units in South Korea; an
earthquake with a magnitude of 5.4 occurred on 15 November 2017 at 02:30 pm. Pohang D dialysis clinic was
located 4 km from the epicenter. The earthquake induced
a power outage but fortunately did not damage the building. At the time of the earthquake, 15 dialysis patients
were receiving treatment and the center contained nurses, nephrologists, and five other staff members. Due to
the power failure, a reverse osmosis (RO) water treatment
machine and the pump for the RO storage tank stopped.
The dialysis water supply interruption message appeared
on the hemodialysis machines, and the blood circulation
mode was automatically changed. D clinic had a backup
generator that supplies power to only the blood dialyzer,
in addition to the uninterruptible power supply (UPS)
installed separately from the hospital. Hemodialysis was
stopped by reinfusion with saline solution. The D clinic
was located on the fourth floor. Patients in the first building with the ability to move were evacuated independently, and patients who could not move were evacuated
with assistance. After confirming that all patients had
been evacuated, the staff also evacuated. The total evacuation time was 02:55 pm. There were no aftershocks, and
the staff returned to the hospital for cleaning. The dialysis staff rescheduled patients and finally left the clinic at
03:30 pm.

What to know: hemodialysis unit staff members,
including nephrologists and dialysis nurses
From previous disaster experiences [7,8,18], we have
learned that maintenance dialysis patients are particularly vulnerable to disasters. First, nephrologists and healthcare providers, including dialysis nursing and technical
staff, need a strong emergency contact network that is
well organized and well-coordinated between dialysis
centers before disasters occur. They also need to identify
and report resources to maintain dialysis treatment [23].
The dialysis staff of hemodialysis units should share a
role in emergency responses and undergo training with
role-playing. The chief nephrologist should promote
discussion of treatment details with the nephrologists of
neighboring hospitals, discussion on the evacuation plan
with the loco-regional coordinator and governmental
charge officer, and share remaining dialysis resources.
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Dialysis staff, including nursing staff, should be tasked
with patient dialysis schedules and explaining the current situation to patients [28]. The head nurse should
adjust scheduling of dialysis patients and, if patients require transport to a nearby hospital, provide a detailed
description of the transfer plans. Companies linked to
dialysis and water-treatment machinery are also needed
for emergent technical support. In Japan, JACET provides
dialysis-related quality control for medical services under
the coverage of health insurance and coordinates with
JADP in massive disaster situations [24].

What is needed in hemodialysis facilities
The risk of injury can be minimized through medical
and patient education to raise awareness about disaster
preparedness. The chief nephrologist and chief nursing
staff must provide all patients and staff with a review of
preparations at least once a year. Several guidelines have
been presented, but in this review we introduce guidance
mainly based upon “Disaster Preparedness: A Guide
for Chronic Dialysis Facilities, Second Edition” by KCER
Coalition [20,22,29]. Table 2 [20-22,30,31] lists the disaster response internet resources that can be immediately
accessed in the event of a disaster as of May 2018 in the
United States and Korea. Dialysis staff should be familiar
with the action plan for earthquake events that occur
during hemodialysis.
Disaster kit in the hemodialysis unit (“The Emergency Box”)
The need for kits in times of disaster has already been
addressed several times [20-22]. The following items
are necessary for hemodialysis units and will be referred
to as the “Emergency Box” kit: emergency contact information for employees and patients, other emergency
contact information (119, police station), water service
contact information, and power related services contact
information (waterworks bureau, Korean Electric Power
Corporation [KEPCO]) (Table 2), internal disaster preparedness plan for each center, location of water, electricity, gas supply, and fire switches, chemicals certificate
of registration (material safety data sheet, MSDS), warning tape to block building entrance, personal emergency
rescue kit, antibacterial hand cleaning agent, tissue paper, masks, latex gloves, disposable gowns, and stationary
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Table 2. Available internet websites for hemodialysis units and dialysis patients as of May 2018
Proper situation
Disaster preparedness
(United States)

Organization
Kidney Community
Emergency Response
Coalition (KCER)

List of titles
‘KCER Program: Annual
Summary’
‘Disaster preparedness: a
guide for chronic dialysis
facilities – second edition’
‘Preparing for emergencies:
a guide for people on
dialysis’
‘Emergency Disconnect
Procedure for In-Center
Hemodialysis Patients’
‘3-Day Emergency Diet’

Centers for Disease Control ‘Emergency kit’
and Prevention
‘RDRTF crush patients
Renal Disaster Relief
Taskforce of International clinical follow-up chart’
Society of Nephrology
National Kidney
‘Staying Safe During and
Foundation
After a Flood’
‘Find American Red Cross
Shelters’
‘Water Safety’
Disaster preparedness
Ministry of Health and
Medical institution safety
(Korea)
Welfare
management manual
Outage situation (Korea) Korea Electric Power
Provide related information
Corporation
such as general recovery in
case of power outage
Korea Electric Safety
Emergency backup generator
Corporation
checklist and driving
instructions

Available URL
https://www.kcercoalition.com/globalassets/
kcer_deliverable-93_annual-summary_
final_508.pdf
http://www.esrdnetwork.org/sites/
default/files/content/uploads/Disaster_
Preparedness_Customizable_Forms.doc
https://www.kcercoalition.com/contentassets/
85ceb9eaa06e4e1b9f59395f7936468a/
cms_preparing-for-emergencies_2017update_
final_508.pdf
www.kcercoalition.com/contentassets/72
02c26cb0ce40b9a098d3dbede5ccb9/
emergencydisconnectdialysis508.pdf
https://www.kcercoalition.com/contentasset
s/6270a03f0aef48ee8bb83100f04e37f2/
kcer_-3-day-emergency-diet_final_508.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/library/
spotlights/emergency-dialysis.html
http://www.theisn.org

Reference
[20]

[22]

[21]

[21,22]

[20,22]
[31]

www.kidney.org/help

https://www.seogu.go.kr/upload/2015/1/13/
BBS_201501131050131690.htm
http://cyber.kepco.co.kr

[30]

http:// www.kesco.or.kr

HD unit, hemodialysis unit; RDRTF, Renal Disaster Relief Task Force; URL, uniform resource locator.
Adapted from the article of Gray et al (Nephrology [Carlton] 2015;20:873-880) [6] with permission.

materials.
“Clamp and Cap” procedure details of KCER Coalition
recommendation
This method can only be used during emergency disaster situations [20,21]. The “Clamp and Cap” uses
tools (clamps and scissors) necessary for the emergency
dialysis line separation procedure. Dialysis staff should
be familiar with this process through training; vascular
needles of dialysis access can be left in place without

removal until patients reach a safe location. Emergency
kits should include scissors, tape, bandages, and gauze.
Clamp needle passages of both vessels (artery and vein
access). Clamp the tubing line on the hemodialysis machine. If the dialysis line has its own pinch clamp, pinch
all four locks without preparing a separate locking process. Cut the line between the clamp device of the blood
needle line and clamp device of the tubing line, or remove the connecting part by turning it. If the line must
be cut, only cut the tubing passage on the hemodialysis
machine. Importantly, the line on the side of the blood
www.krcp-ksn.org
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vessel needle should not be cut. It is imperative to never
cut the line between the vascular needle passageway
lock and blood vessels; the patient may die from excessive bleeding. If the line is clamped and then severed, an
emergency kit should be available near the patient’s bed.
Preparation against power failure of hemodialysis units
in emergency situations
When an earthquake occurs, a power failure is likely to
follow. A large-scale blackout can have diverse effects on
hemodialysis patients [32]. A thunderstorm in the Midwest of the United States in 2012 caused a power outage
in 30% of the area’s dialysis facilities. Even if a backup
generator is present, it may be difficult to use. New Jersey and Maine of the United States have laws enforcing
installation of backup generators [32]. Currently, there
are no regulations about installing backup generators in
hemodialysis units in South Korea. Dialysis staff need to
know the capacity of their hemodialysis center and be
aware of how much power reserve they have (Supplementary Table 1; available online). Moreover, dialysis
staff should be familiar with emergency power supply
contacts (Table 2). Different dialysis machines may activate different functions in case of power failure. Display
monitors, blood pump, arterial and venous pressure
alarms, and air bubble detector functions often work
during a power outage while hemodiafiltration and transmembrane pressure (TMP) alarms do not work. When
the power is off, the water supply system is shut down
and the TMP and conductivity menu operation may not
operate. A backup power supply to the battery should be
built into the machine to continue treatment for a limited
time. Extracorporeal blood circulation reinfusion into the
patient should be performed if the power outage continues for more than 15 minutes. Dialysis does not proceed
because there is no influx of dialysate during a power
outage. When power is applied to each center, dialysis
staff should verify that the dialysis time is extended by the
amount of inactivity and that all dialysis machines can
supply backup power to the battery in case of an emergency.
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Manual hand-operated pumping method for reinfusion
by KCER Coalition recommendation [20,21]
Dialysis staff should be familiar with the dialysis machine’s manual blood pump reinfusion process when a
power failure occurs during dialysis. Dialysis staff and
patients may need a blood circulator that can manually
operate the blood circulation pump to prevent blood
clotting if the hemodialysis machine is powered off. The
following procedure should be considered: 1) release the
air sensor (pull the vein tubing line out of the air sensor lock); 2) place the manual blood circulator in the
blood circulation pump; 3) make sure all locks are open;
4) make sure the manual blood circulator is turned in
the direction of blood flow; 5) turn slowly at a constant
speed; 6) check that there are no air bubbles in the blood
line; 7) if possible, calculate how long the power supply
has stopped; and finally 8) manually circulate the blood
circulation pump for up to 10 minutes. If more than 10
minutes pass, terminate hemodialysis.
Preparation for shutdown of the water treatment system
during dialysis
Hemodialysis water treatment can experience two major problems in disaster situations: first, there may be
a disruption in the supply of raw water; second, water
quality control problems may arise. During the Kobe
earthquake in 1995, more than 20% of dialysis hospitals
experienced cursive destruction. The average time to
recover the water treatment system was 12.8 days, and it
took up to 37 days. A total of 43 hospitals received water
wagon service [7,13]. Dr. Ikegaya, at Yaizu City Hospital
Shizuoka Japan, introduced the double water piping
circuit for hemodialysis using a well-water system [13].
Importantly, immediate contact with the appropriate
technical engineer is critical to manage the water treatment system. If more time is needed to repair or calibrate
the water supply, dialysis staff should have a schedule
change plan with the option of temporarily transferring
patients to a nearby cooperative dialysis center where dialysis maintenance is possible.
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What to know: hemodialysis patients
The first basic preparation principle of maintenance
dialysis patients
Maintenance hemodialysis patients need to know about
disaster preparedness. In the event of an earthquake or
other disaster situation, they also need to know that dialysis treatment may not be possible. The power supply
may be cut off, and destroyed roads and other destruction
can make it difficult to transfer to another location. The
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and
KCER Coalition recommend that patients be informed of
the following (Table 2) [20-22].
1) Patients should pack a disaster bag themselves. This
bag must include their primary care physician contact
number, dialysis facilities contact number, and the telephone number of any other dialysis facilities near the
patient’s home. 2) Patients should pack emergency food.
It is important to pack appropriate emergency food because there is a possibility that dialysis may be delayed.
3) If patients leave home and live in a shelter, patients
should notify others of the medical information related to
dialysis that the patients’ needs. 4) Patients should keep
contact with their dialysis clinic and know the location
and phone number of other dialysis hospitals near their
dialysis clinic. 5) If patients cannot get help from the surrounding dialysis staff due to events such as power outage of the dialysis machine, patients should know how to
separate themselves from the dialysis machine without
causing any damage. Moreover, Sever et al [8,31] recommend that maintenance dialysis patients should prepare
spare potassium exchange resins as a useful way to recover after a disaster during early dialysis.
What to include in emergency food for dialysis patients:
dietary care during disasters
During disasters in which hemodialysis units or dialysis
treatment are not available on time, or immediately after
a disaster, it may be necessary to understand and prepare for a restricted diet to maintain electrolyte and fluid
balance. Emergency dietary plans for dialysis patients
are shown in “Preparing for Emergencies: A Guide for
People on Dialysis” [22]. It asserts that dialysis patients
should avoid high potassium foods, be cautious with

fruits (including dried fruits) and limit vegetable (including potatoes). Moreover, patients should limit intake of
water, protein, salt, and salt substitutes. Salt substitutes
are very dangerous because they are usually high in potassium. During a disaster situation with an outage, it is
better to eat refrigerated foods than to eat foods at room
temperature. Disaster food is usually a box package, and
the food should be stored on a dry shelf, and checked for
expiration dates and leakage. Dry food should be stored
in sealed containers that can block insects and moisture.
Particularly in situations where patients must postpone
dialysis, water intake restriction is of the utmost importance. Water intake should be limited to approximately
half the usual amount. If patients have had a large increase in body weight between dialysis sessions, water
should be strictly limited to half the usual amount. To
relieve thirst, patients can suck hard candy, chew gum, or
use repeat mouthwashes.
The CDC, in coordination with KCER Coalition in the
above description, presents a 3-day emergency diet plan
[20,22]. However, direct application to Korean dialysis
patients may not be simple due to cultural differences in
dietary habits. A Korean emergency diet plan should be
developed based on evidence.

Necessity for between hemodialysis unit and
national governments to cooperate on renal
disasters
In this review, we suggest logistics for massive disasters
and a safety management plan in the Korean hemodialysis unit, as shown in Fig. 1. The local HD unit staff should
understand the damage status of the institute to prepare
for water system failure and power outage in a massive
disaster situation. Role-playing should be discussed in
HD facilities before a disaster occurs (Fig. 1). A regional
coordination HD unit should be selected in advance. In
disaster situations, the regional coordination HD unit
must play a key role in patient evacuation and contact
available HD units to ask for urgent help to provide dialysis treatment. A head coordination HD unit is required
for regional response, and the head coordination HD unit
should maintain its surge capacity to support dialysisassociated materials and human resources for emergent
situations (Fig. 1). At the local and national government
levels, as well as at the level of each HD unit, long-term

www.krcp-ksn.org
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Regional chair of
Korean Society for
Dialysis Therapy
Regional chair of
Korean Society of
Nephrology

Local
HD
unit

* Confirm the current status of maintenance HD patients
* Measure the amount of damage in each HD unit

Regional
coordination
HD unit

* Contact available HD units nearby and ask for urgent help to provide dialysis treatment
* Plan patients evacuation to safe area by prior consultation

Regional chair of
Korean Nephrology
Nurses' Association

Head
coordination
HD unit

* Support dialysis-associated materials and human resources for emergent situation
* Gather information on how many dialysis nurses and nephrologists could be put into
a disaster scene
* Prioritize dialysis units for distributing efficiently
* Contact International Society of Nephrology RDRTF for international help

Organize emergency
RDRTF in Korean Society
of Nephrology

Government
cooperation

* Provide general medical care in a public health center for dialysis patients
* Designate responsibilities and tasks to relevant government agencies
* Emergent contact dialysis equipment manufacturers and technicians, pharmaceutical
industry

Figure 1. Proposed logistics for massive disaster and safety management plan in Korean hemodialysis (HD) units.
RDRTF, Renal Disaster Relief Task Force.

preparations should be made for renal disaster. A subsidy
or government incentive would be helpful for establishing standards to prepare for power outages, such as an
UPS system or a back-up generator. Due to the increased
amount of equipment needed, increased cost is inevitable. The nephrology society, dialysis system manufacturers, and dialysis patients must recognize the hospital
management department, which places the highest priority on patient safety. Government efforts should also
focus on global cooperation with the International Society of Nephrology (ISN) in massive disaster situations.
Since the Armenian earthquake in 1988, the Renal Disaster Relief Task Force (RDRTF) of ISN was launched to
support nephrologic management for early dialysis treatment for acute kidney injury in areas of mass disaster
[33]. Government efforts are needed to aid international
cooperation in massive disaster situations.

Conclusion
Like the rest of the Asia-Pacific region, it is evident that
the Korean Peninsula is not completely safe from natural
disasters. In this review, we provide a summary of ways
to prepare for natural disasters in Korea with respect to
hemodialysis units. Nephrologists, nursing staff, dialysisrelated technicians, and dialysis patients all need to be
better educated to cope with disaster situations. A longterm disaster response system should be started with
support from the government, nephrology society, and
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global networks. At the same time, short-term plans to
improve preparedness for disaster situations in hemodialysis units need to begin as soon as possible.
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Supplementary data
Supplementary Table 1. Power consumption of individual machines from manufacturer manuals
Status
Dimension (cm)
(height × weight × depth)
Weight (kg)
Voltage
Power consumption

Nipro NCU-18
1,470 × 3,00
× 490
100
AC 110, 220
Max 10.8 A

AC, alternating current; Max, maximal.

Formula Tx
1,500 × 480
× 380
89
110/240 AC
Max 8 A

Machine
FMC 5008S
Baxter Artis
1,680 × 520
1,400 × 600
× 900
× 600
100
110
100/240 AC
230/240 AC
Max 9 A
Max 10 A

B-braun Dialog
1,678 × 510
× 637
85
120/230
Max 11 A

Asahi MDS101
1,636 × 495
× 655
68 or 75(option)
220
1.3 kW + option

